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Naliml c l i ~ i i ~ tpose
e ~ ~minor political problcms
to the mcn \VIW makc forcigii
view
policy dccisioiis. National sccurity ~nani~gcrs
ourtliqiiakcs, cycloncs or famines in terms of logisticui ~”ol)lcms.Decisions iir($ made to relieve human
suffcring iis quickly its possible. .\Vhc11 dcaling with
tlisastcrs fasliioncd b y human Iiands thc same policyrn:ikci.s systcinatically de-cinphasize the human cons~qu(~11cc~s
of their dccisions.
\YIiy is this so? Nation:il security 1 n ~ i 1 i i g;ire
~ r ~not
siiiistcr mcn. Quite the contrary, they are, 011 the
wliolcJ, plcnsant, hiirn:iiio, intclligcmt and competent
individuals. The); arc the intc!rcliangcable and eficiciit prts of’ :i foreign policy 1)ureaucracy which
c’iicompsscs tho Stntc lIc?partrnciit, Dcfcnsc Depnrtincnt, Ccntral Iiitc?lligcIicc Agericy, Atomic Energy
C:oininissioii, Katioii:il Security Council and thc nrmcd services.
1 3 ~mi iiicrc*asingly large ilnd vocal part of 01.11’
socicty tlicse 1iiiin:iiie 111ciiarc seen iis the pcrpetrators of i i i l i i i i n a i w policics. The fitmy of :iceusation
goes somctliing like this: A ~ U I T I ~ U I ~forcign
S ~ ~ C policy
giws S I I S ~ C ’ I ~ ~ I I I ilnd
C C cnrichrr--t to humi1n life and
potoiitial; Anlcrici1’s forcign policy fccds off others.
A I l i l i n i ~ ~ l i ~forcigri
tic
policy serves thc po\vcrless ancl
thc oppr(wx1; Amcricn’s forcign policy servcs spcciial
intcwsts a i i d tlic: oppressors.
‘I’licsc! c1ioic:cs iirc obviously overdrawn and simplis tic. h i t p v c r f u l iiifluanccs are at work which
rn:iko tliciii rc;d to thc critics of Arncricaii forcigri
policy. Ilic irnpcratives for international stihility,
I 11:I i I I LCII ii I ICC? of i1i;t tcrri ;I I i 11t orttsts iibroiicl, dc!c~!i~
t bi I i i t ~ ~ r i ri ll h ~ i o ~iiInoIlg
is
stiitt:s ancl doriicstic politicsi l l 1 \vork to t l c v n l i i c tlic hum;iii cost-factor in dwision-m:ikiiig. Thcrc is notliing extrnordinxp about
tlicw: lorccs; cvory intcrniational politics textbook
\v01~t11its salt i i h u l i t l s with ctxamplcs of t h ~ s factors
c
ilt h o i ~ iiind
~ ~ ilbroiltl

at \vork.
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sularity of the national sccurity bureaucracy necessarily has an effcct on perccption. If one of tlic prcrequisites of a more humanistic foreign policy is a
greater tolerance for diversity, can wc. expect this
from an utterly homogeneous national security burcaucracy?
I-Iomogcneity is reinforced by the social mores of
1)urcaucratic liehavior. Deviation from normal modcs
of Idiavior, from drcss codes to personal demeanor,
meaiis a loss of cffectiveness in the bureaucracy. The
truly effective bureaucrat is a rnaster of human relations. I-Ic gets along well with those above him, and
lie rnotiviites those lielow him. Consistency in style
is matched by consistency in judgment. As Richard
Jliir~lct11ot(:s,I~urcai~crats
havc nothing to s ~ l lbut
their rcputations. As a consequcncc thcy constantly
find thcmsches dcfcnding last week‘s advice. One
corollary is to stay away from difEcult issues beforc
they cxplodc into a crisis. There is no quicker way
to lie removed from tlic action than to advocate an
optioii outside tlic range of alternatives normally considered 1)y policy-milkers. During the Cuban missile
crisis Robcrt McNamara suggcsted that we stand pat,
;is hc helicved that U.S. ‘security interests had not
I i c m jcopardizcd. His credilility was damaged after
t11:it stntcinoiit. In The Bcst u n d the Brightest David
Ha1h:rst;lm clironicles the build-up arid dismantling
of thc 1963 antiwiir codition within the Statc Dcpartrimit. l’hc: coalition was defeated b y thcir morc upIwat coHlXi1gl1cs. Oiic h y one they became isolated
ilrid Jispiritcd. T l i c w was no conspirncy to rcmovc
tliesc Inell-IIarriman, Ililsman, Truehcart, Forrcstal,
Kattcn1)iirg; they merely fclt tlic cffects of being out
of step. ‘rhc dissentirig side was so deplcted that it
took fivc Inorc jenrs for anotlicr l)ureaucratic strugto tl!rii t h \t‘ilr
~ around.
$(I

T

lie coiiforiiiity of l ) l ~ ~ * e i ~ ~11ch;ivior
~r:iti~
has serioiis repercussions for liuman
cost ilccou1lting. Tlic general and dominant disregard
for Iiumari costs strcngthcns those who rcinforce it
illitl \wakens those Ii1l~cilucriltsW ~ do
O not. The devaluation of Iiuniiin costs cannot 1x3 ccmentcd witho i i t soine ctliical juslificatioii For I,urcx1ucriitic lieIiavior. For m:my pcoplc, Reinhold Nicliuhr has
Imividcd tlic mortar.
n
i1Ilcl
Niebuhr rcsolved thr conflict l ~ c t w e ~cthics
politics by cliffcrcritinting between the rules of ticIiiivior for states iind for individuals. States act out
of self-intcwst, if not “collcctive egoism,” whereas
individii;iIs, ~ d i oiirc more capablc of self-criticism

and judgment, arc morc likely to act rationally and
cthically. In order to preserve domcstic institutions
and tlic quality of life against encroachments from
sclf-interested statcs, policy-makers are, from time to
timc, forccd to take harsh measures. The ovcrriding
goal of tlic just state frcc from danger, as noted in
Niebulir’s .Mural M a n u i i d lmnioral Socioty, “justifics
and nccessitatcs political policies which a purely individualistic ctliic must alwiys find embarrassing.”
Of course, Nicbuhr provided the qualifications and
ciivoats to modify his h s i c premise. nut to thc cxccutors of foreign policy who took thcir cues from him
the lcssons to lie Iwmed wcrc as dichotomous as
his book titlcs. Nicl>ulir providcs the find building
block which walls oiit liiiman cost accounting in policy-making. 13ecausc personal morality is not transfcrddc to forcign policy decisions, tlicre can be no
personal accountability for thc human costs of those
dccisions. The technocratic security manager is accountalilc for thc w i y hc handles liirnsclf in tlic job
and the contribritions lie makes toward policy. He
is not asked almut, nor docs lie fed accountable for,
the Imrnan costs of his contributions.

- TIN:

picturc \vc II~IVC drawn is IiiirdIy cncournging. It is 1inrc:alistic to expect ;I
rctleliiiitiori of tlw 11:ltionill interest on 1)c:half of thc
sustcriaiicc iInd enrichinent of human Iifc and potcntial. Nor caii we expect wliolesnlc chunges in’ the
style of policy-makors or in the lino-up of vestcd intcrcsts 1)cliind current polidy.
What can !+e do? \Vc ciin propose changes that
will crcntc incentives for ;I more humanistic policy,
as well as penalties for :in injurious one. The standilld ilSS~lInptioI1for hllrCJik\lC~iltiCInOVCInent in any
dircction is strong 1’rcsitlcIltiiil Icadership. 13ut it is
dillicult to sec how an administration devristatecl liy
its o\vii Iil\vl[:ss b c h ~ i o rcan providc Icadcrship in
promoting greatcr aw;irciicss for hiiman costs. Thus,
thci irnincdiatc 1)urrlen of resurrecting a scnsc of
d(!concy i1lltl IiurnillitY in oiir afF:iirs nbroad IS WCII
;is at homc falls on the Congrcw~Congress can take
iminccIiatc stcps to rcalign tIio decision-inaking m c c ~
anisrn so that oiic hard qricstion cannot easily hc
sidc~t(:I)p(d1 ) ~iiilti01~1scciirity mrunagcrs: 1Vh:lt
are the consc:qwiices of our aclions in human terms?
This is, aftcr ;ill, thc csscncc of public policy, and
~ i o tsomc: ~~ictiipliy~i~iil
clctcrnii~~ntio~i
of the natioiial
intcrost. Four ~ ) ~ - ~ ~ c (ch:lngcls
l ~ i r i ~cilI1
l make cmbarrassing rpcstions morci cliflicult to ilvoicl :ind sharpcn
the fooiis of thc: Iinman cost coIisoqwnccJs of policy
dccisioiis.
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At ;in intcnncdiary levcl, policy dccisions can affect
thc quality of life of human beings. Thcy can proThe first stcp is to amencl the National Security
mote
or obstruct indivictual frccdoms; provide for or
Act of 1947 with n codc of conduct For iiatioiial scciiprevent
the provision of nutritional nccds.
rity managers. The Armed Scrvices linvc thcir Unii\t
thc
most abstroct Icvel, policy decisions have
form Codc of Military Justice, but tlierc are no rulcs
c fkc I s 011 t 11e sclf-det enni ria t ion of human beings
and regulations for thc bureaucracy. The purpose of
to piirsw thoir own destinies. The human costs on
a code of conduct W O U ~ Cbc
~ to ensure thiit thc opthis level iirc most diflcult to sort out, just as the
tions served up by sccurity managcrs conform to
valiie
judgmcnts on their worth are most strongly
thosc international lil\\vs ancl customs of war to wliich
hclcl.
the Unitcd Statcs subscribes. The codc woiild spccify
“\Vlio bencfits and who pays?” should also bc! askactions which are not allowed, sanctions iInd mcchacd
in thc clomcstic mid intemation:il contcxts. Which
nisms for cnforccmcnt. Sp(xificalIy, tho coclc could
domestic
groups will reap dividcnds and which
prescribe preparation for, or iissista~icein, i1 wiir of:
groiips
will
pay the price? Hoiv will forcign nationals
aggrcssiori or ;i w:ir in violation of intc!rnational
1
)
ilff(!ctd?
~
treaties. These terms :ire, and n 7 0 1 . i l d lw, open t o clbFinally, “Who bcuefits and who pays?” sIiould rebate and definition, but thcjl ~ I t t i ~ r Idc:linc
y
a dircclate
to the timc factor. Human costs, may differ
tion.
dr:im;itically
in the short term and in thc long tcrm.
TIE C O ~ Ccoi~ldillso proscrilx! I>rcl>iiril
Lion for, 01‘
hiost policy-makers justify unpopular decisions by
approvd of, various rnilitilry tactics, including the
tlicir positivc long-term impact on “quality of life” or
abuse of civilii~npopiilntioiis 1)y l)oml>iiig mid other
“sc:lf-(letcrini iiiltiori” grounds. Timc-framc analysis
mearis, iisc of torture, nssassinntion, clicmicnl, b o rririst focus in 011 thc immcdiiitc trade-offs and thc
logicill i111d ill1ti pcrs 01111~1\ \ u I ~ ) o ~IS, iii ld t h ~ :(:I I Lcr i i ig
estimation of achieving long-term goals.
into contracts with corpor;ite leatlcrs for h e piirposc
Hiiinan Cost Tmpct St;itcimcnts will be imprecise
of perpetrating any of t l i ~i1l)o\rc: acts. A ~ l pofficial
m d politicidly scnsitivc. Hut thc simc holds truc for
foiind guilty of the! acts coulcl 1 ~1ial)lo
:
to ~ i ~ i c t i o t ~ ,
Na tioii:d In tcl ligcnce Estimates ;ind Environmental
including a i~i:iridatoryterm of socially uscfid work.
Ii11l)i1ct StilteIIicnts, and 110th of these ilrc institutionA 1,cgal Oflice for N;ition:il Scciirity Affairs coulcl
i 1 I i d ~m”’durc.s. Dccision-making is a difficult art
hilndle compI:iints ;ind procc:cdiiigs ngainst iintiorial
~ I LIwst, :Incl ~i~icerli~inty
is il piirt of the process. The
security Ini11lilgers.
dcgrt:c of difliculty is no reason not to incorporatc
The idc:i1 of pcndizing policymakers for proposing
ill1 ~ I I I ~ ) stat(:incnt
~ I C ~
iii stid pipers. 0 1 1 thc c o ~ i t r a ~ ,
inhwnanc actions is not coiuplctcly forcign to 11s.
this clevicct can provide the impetus to making IIUAfter World 1V:ir II tlic Unitcd States participated
inan cost estirnatos ;I inorc precise scicnce. More imin trilmnals against tho politicill 11s \vel1 U inilitilry
port;unt, the tlcvicu of the IIuman Cost Iinpact Statcleaders of Germiiny ;111dJillli1Ii. .At thilt tirnc, R o h t
I T It ~forccs policy-makcrs to face squarcly the reJ ~ k s o n Chief
,
Cou~lselfor t h U.S. i I t Niircml.)erg,
spoiisil)ility for their actions by raising qucstions
statccl that "The ultimate sk:p in il\:oidirlg pcriodic
\vliicli a r c shuntcd i d e in current practice.
wars which arc iiicvit:il)lc: in ;I s y s t m of iilt(?riiiitio~ii11
hwlcssncss is lo makc stntc:s~ncor(:slx)nsibh! to law.”
;I. :I
L‘T E 11Nil TTV E SERVICE
(Marcus HilAkin of the Iiistiliitc for Policy Stuclies
is t l prirnnry
~
advocate of this idca. 1 - 1 hi1s
~
c1raw11
Tlic third stop that can easily hc takcn is to encour11p ;1 delailcd motlel i t 1 ~ 1 ~ d i 1 1 ~ to
i i t t h : Niltioi~al
ilgc :iltcrn:itive scrvicx: among policy-makers. That is,
Seciirity Act from wliich this prcscnt;ition is basccl. )
to rcinovo inrlivicluals from decision-makirig positions
iiiicl to plucc them where t h y arc affected by dccisions i11ild(: on thcir liclialf. hlost national sccurity
11l:ln;igc’rs hilve little appreciation of the costs of our
ni1tioni1l dcfcI1s($ postiirc bcciluse they l i a ~\ ~ ~ l l ~ d
tlic~msc4vcsiI\\’;1y from its domcstic consequences.
rI’lic Chiiiesc have devised il way to tear down the
woIIs-factory inilIli1g<?rstake turns working in tlic
fields. IRXI provides employcos with a similar proUXIII, illthoilgli it is coml)letc?lyvoluntiiry and quitc
liinitcd in SCOIX:. A small nnmher of corporate manngcrs arv gi\wi paid leaves of almncc to teach school
i n low-income ilrc!ils. Thcsc programs arc inefficient
in il 111i111i1g(~iill
sc!nsc’, h i t thcy providc a humanizing
p w p w t i y c h for tlic: iric1ividilals involvcd, who pre~ ~ ~ ~impart
~ ~ iti to~ thcir
i ) corporatc
l ~
associates.
TIM>
siitcst way to iAstiI1 ;111 i~p1)reci:~tioll
o f lrumnn
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costs in the national security burcaucracy is to encourage sccurity managers to spend one year in five
working on poverty projects, community development organizations and the like. Nothing wil1 change
a security manager‘s definition of the national interest faster than to livc and work in an area affected
by thc decisions he takes-not Vladivostok, but any
American inner city. The government would continuc
to pay the sccurity manager’s s a l a j , but it would
rcccivc an honest return for its investment through
services rendcred to the community. There are many
ways of making “alternative service” attractivc to
sccurity managers, the most obvious being to corrclate upward mobility with alternative service rendered.

The fourth stcp that can be takcn is to cstablish
some mechanism which protects seciirity managers
whose conccm for human cost considerations supersedes hurcaucratic interests. Bureaucrats will b~
penalized for such actions unless fair and well-defined procedures for redrcss of grievances arc avail;tblc. Recent cases of courageous bureaucratic behavior in the public interest-most notably that OF
Eincst Fitzgcrald, who disclosed the C-SA cost ovcrruns-show the necessity for an independent inquiry
with completely open procedures. Perhaps one mechanism to protect biireaiicrats would be through a
nonpartisan Inspector Gcneral’s Office. The Inspcctor
Gcncral, a person of complete integrity, would be
appointcd by the Prcsident and confirmed by thc
Scnate. His duties would include conducting inquiries on whetlier or not government personncl have
been treated fairly by their superiors. Difficult cases
could be heard before a blue-ribbon Citizen’s Board
of Inquiry consisting of individuals with no conflict
of intcrcst in thc proceedings. Citizens could bc
norniI1iltcd by rncmbcrs of Congress from their dis-

tricts, or by some other mcthod which would provide
a pool of public-spirited individuals.

Thc proposals rccommendcd lierc arc extremcly
limitcd in nature. They do not fundamentally altcr
the way in which decisions are made or implcmcntcd. They can c d y hc subvcrtcd b y unsympathctic
political or bureaucratic figures. In the final analysis,
there can be no substitutc for humane political and
liureaucratic Icadership. nut they do servc onc modest and very useful purposc: They make it more clifficult to deflect 1)urcilucr~ticresponsibility for actions
taken in the name of national sccurity.
The grcatcst potcntial dangcr of thesc rccommendations is that they can lend themselves to an intcrvcntionist foreign policy, albcit on a diffcrcnf sct of
valucs than before. Thcrcforc it is crucial to acccpt
as an absolute first priiiciplc that direct intervention
in thc aifairs of other countrics is against the intcrcsts
of the United Statcs, to he followed only as a last
resort and in accord with our constitutional proccsscs. A s a second principle, we shonlcl recognixo
that, liy virtue of our glol)al economic and militiiry
presence, anything wc do or do not do affccts others,
;incl i n this sense “intcrvenes” in the affairs of other
nations. Thus,as a third principlc, we shouId rcsolve
to makc our intervention ;is salutary as possible. If
w e undcrstand that our country’s capacity to do harm
elsewhcrc is at lcast as strong ;IS our capacity to do
good, tlicxi we arc on thc road to a more humanistic
foreign policy.
To extrnpolate from the quotation from Carnus:
If o u r country’s :ictions caiinot hcd, lct our bias IIC
on thc sidc of‘ thc victim rathcr than the victimizer,
to limit thc: diimilg(! done.

